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Wolverines meeting 4/4/2017
The meeting was held at the Mt Clemens Library, and called to order by Jerry at 7:10PM
There were 11 present.

Treasurer's Report:
Jerry read the treasurers' report,
Funds are now $ 1860
Porta-John bill is coming, will be $45/month

Secretary's Report:
Dave B. had no minutes from the last meeting, as he was not able to attend due to work.

General Discussion:
Old Business:
Fly-In Plans:
Our original date was troublesome, so we changed it to July 9, although it may change to accommodate Trevor's "away game"
that comes up at that time.
We discussed which clubs we can invite, to include East Wings, Diver District Eagles, and Propbusters.
We decided there would be a $5 landing fee.
Field Repair:
Presently the parking lot has tire tracks, so some repair will be needed.

New Business:
A New Member is Welcomed to the Club:
A new member came to the meeting, Richard, and he must be added to the roster.
Roster Update:
The roster also needs Dave Waldecker's name corrected, as he is listed as "Ed".
Discussion on 3D Printers:
We discussed 3D printers, and Les has one he might show off at the next meeting.
Many were curious about the software, and basically you need a "slicer" program to convert an ".stl" file, meaning "Stereo
Lithography" to ".gcode" so the printer can perform it.
Many files can be found on the internet, but if you want to design your own, a 3D drawing program is needed. Les uses "123", a
free program, another is "EZ 3D Print".
Next Meeting:
Jerry said the next meeting would be at the field if weather permits, or at Jerry's house if the field isn't ready for us.

50/50:
The 50/50 was won by Richard ("beginners luck"), who gave his winnings of $20 to Jerry for partial payment of $100 dues. The
club also got $20.

The meeting was then adjourned.
Next Meeting:
The next meeting will be March 6.

